NEW
DENALI
JUNIOR
SUITES

NEWALASKAACCOMMODATIONSIN
Holland America Line’s exclusive McKinley Chalet Resort is growing!
Upgrade to our new junior suites starting at only $50 per person, per night*.
AWELCOMEADDITION

THEPREMIERDENALIEXPERIENCE

At three stories high, the new building will
fit seamlessly into the McKinley Chalet
Resort with rooms that feature the resort’s
signature rustic-chic décor. Each floor will
have a central, open-air lobby with cozy
furniture, and the third floor will have an
open public deck space with tables and
loungers, so guests can sit back and take
in the breathtaking scenery.

Resort Location
Holland America Line’s McKinley Chalet
Resort is an exclusive 68-acre hotel
property on the Nenana River, bordering
Denali National Park and Preserve.

MOREROOMMOREAMENITIES
Of the new building’s 99 guest
accommodations, 55 will be junior suites
with a wide range of amenities, including:
■

■

■

■

■

■

Larger room with a seating area
Private balcony with expansive views of
Denali National Park
Premium bathrobes and bath amenities
Keurig® coffee machine with
Starbucks® coffee
S’mores kit to enjoy at Denali Square
In-suite refrigerator

Tundra Wilderness Tour
Included on all itineraries with 2- or
3-night stays at Denali, this tour takes
guests 62 miles into the Park, offering
spectacular mountain views and the best
chance to see bears, moose, caribou and
Dall sheep.
Stay up to Three Nights at Denali
On a 3-night stay guests can enjoy an
additional full day in the Park to spend
flightseeing, hiking, river rafting and more.
Denali Square
Dedicated in 2016, the heart of the resort
features live music, shops, restaurants,
artists-in-residence and an amphitheater
with ranger talks.

ALASKALANDSEA
JOURNEYS

Alaska Land+Sea Journeys
combine a three-, four- or
seven-day Inside Passage
or Glacier Discovery cruise
with overland tours to the
Yukon and Alaska’s interior.
Direct to Denali options allow
guests to travel between
their ship and Denali without
an overnight in Anchorage.
For guests with more time,
Holland America Line is the
only cruise company that
travels to the legendary gold
rush towns of the Yukon.

Contact your travel
professional to book.

Dining Options
Karstens Public House and the Music of
Denali dinner theater in Denali Square or
Canyon Steakhouse in the main lodge.
New and Updated Rooms
In addition to the 99 new rooms coming
in 2019, 220 rooms have been completely
renovated since 2014.

Travel Agents please contact Francis Travel Marketing
09 4442298 | reservations@ftmcruise.co.nz

*Guests must be booked on a Holland America Line
Alaska Land+Sea Journey. All guests are eligible
to purchase a junior suite upgrade, regardless of
their room class on the ship.
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